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ABSTRACT
Tow field experiments were conducted In two successive seasons 2000 and 2001 at

Sabahia Agric Res . Station at Alexandria govemorete to study the effect of two maturity stages
milk and dough. four levels of nitrogen 0.40. SOend12O kg Nned.and two Ievela of potassium 0
and 48 kg KzOIfed . on yield. yield components and quality attributed to • Honey" cultiv8r of sweet
sorghum the treatment were arranged in split-split plot experimental design in four rep!ecations.
The following are the most Important results . The mean values of total soluble IOfids '" and
sucrose content % in juice at different maturity stages •geve the highest values at dough stage .
The application of 120 kg N and 48 kg KzO I fed . gave the maximum values of gross ItaIka •
stripped stalks • forage • bagasse , Juice • syrup yields. juice. syrup extraetlon '" ,T.S.S.
suaose and purity percentage in juice . However , no signi4icant <I.i&mll8 betWeen 80 and 120
kg N I fed . in sucrose and purity % in juice . Finally, haMh.t at dough stege and fertilIz8tion with
120 kg N + 48 kg KzOI fed. could be recommended at sabahia to achieve the meximum syrup
production of sweet sorghum . .

INTRODUCTION
Sweet sorghum (Sorghum bic%r (L)) Moench also called sorge has been

used for many years as a sucrose of table syrup in the United States. In Egypt.
sugar production is not sufficient to cover the local consumption due to
population increasing and nearly constant cane planting syrup could be one of
the important substitute for sugar. So that improving yield and quality of syrup is
main target for many countries. Increasing productivity of sweet sorghum as one
of syrup sources could be achieved by improving. cultural;. practices and
choosing the proper time for maturity stage . AI....itrl..,,'snd potllSiwm
fertilization is one of the most important factors for increasing sorghum
production .

Maturity stage are one of the most important factor affecting yield and
syrup quality of sweet sorghum. Nour, (1963) , revealedthatSrix % and purity
% progressively increased from mHk to reach the maximum value at dough to
ripe stage . EI - Maghraby and Abd EI - Asl (1991) evaluated the quality and
analysis profiles of sorghum syrups prepared at different stages of sweet
sorghum ripening. They reported that the juice yield and total sugars were high
at dough ripening stage than either at milk or starch stage of ripening . Thus
dough stage of ripening was of good quality. Abbas. and Taha (2000) • studied
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